MISSION:
To work in partnership with our community to inspire and empower youth.

COMMITTEE MEMBERS:
Dennis Green
Ebony Belmar
Kyle Nedd
Johan Matthews
Cecil Belmar
John Muller
Josh Batie
Gabe Rodriguez

BOYS DAY OUT: YOUTH ENRICHMENT SERVICES
Founded in 2014, BDO is a community-based program launched by local community leaders to address the growing challenges faced by Schenectady's inner-city adolescent boys. Moreover, the program provides opportunities for boys to engage and build relationships with positive role models.

1st Annual BDO Golf Fundraiser
Sponsored by
Combined Insurance

When: October 7th, 2017
Where: Schenectady Municipal Golf Course
Time: 7:30am Registration
Cost: $125 Per Person

Four Person Scramble!
18 Holes
Prizes!!!
50/50 Raffle
Silent Auction

Register Now to Golf or Volunteer!
Angela Tryon:
tryona@schenectady.k12.ny.us
Dennis Green:
greend@schenectady.k12.ny.us